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TWICE

BEATEN
WASHINGTON, D. C , Mar. 17.

The ieinccrals und Insurgent Re
publicans of the House won two not-

able victories today over the regular
Repablicans sapportirg Sp:aker Can-
non, The points at issue were items
in the census measures before the
r..iss. The Insurgents combination
tv "e deftcd the reirular Republi-
cans, amid scenes of great excite-lutu- t

ana enthusiasm.

Lingford
Won In 8th

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Mar. 17.

Langford won fiom Flynn in the
I chin rend. Hynn pade a vicious
swing at Langford and missed con-

nection, iaiuiieheav;iy on his fate,
in which oosition he lay unconscious
for over Are mlmUes- .-

Standard Oil

Condition
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

NEW YORK, Mar. 17. A state-
ment cf the condition of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company, made
public today, shows profits of 9.

Penalties on suits brought
by U. S. Government, $4,135,486,
with dividends and deductions, left a
leserve deficit of $1,395,850. Total
surplus, $21,301,875.

To Eliminate

Uncle Joseph
WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar. 17.

Congressman Norris of Nebraska,
one of the leaders of the Insurgent
Republican movement, introduced a
resolution today calling for the ap-

pointment of a new committee on
rules, and eliminating the Speaker
of the House, who has now the au-
thority of appointing all the com-
mittees.

NO-STO- P ENGINE

RUN TODAY

.

Local Auto Man Will --Try
For Endurance

Record

Mr. Odell, of Hie Associated garage
started on tils GOO miles p englno
run at two o clock this afternoon, All
tlii seals weru put on thu machine,
ami they must bo Indict at tho close
of the run. The Hudson Twenty Is
the car selected for tho run, and tho
little uiachlnu Is expected to come
through the ordeal In good stylo.

Odell will run about tho Island day
and night and during tho few hours
that ho will upend In boil the engine
of the tar will still keep going Just
tho Rumo as if running on tho roads.
'Tho test of the engine would hao

been mado sooner only that other
matters cropped up that required the
expert's attention. Tho no

run Is attracting a lot of atten-
tion among aula people and the re-

sult will be looked forward to with
Interest.

BULLETIN AOU PAV

NOW
SURE

TO BRING EVILS,

SAYSJIATSON

Shows How bland Pros-

perity Will Be

Affected- -

STRONG ENEMIES WILL

BE DEVELOPED AT ONCE

Declares labor Union Men of States
Will Retaliate for Giving Traf-
fic to the Japanese. -.

"The people nf Hotiolu'u should
andtrsluud that If they want Mrsl- -
lass Htenmers they must support

.hem," s.tld Captain Mntsun of the
ilatsou Navigation Co'npnny this
nulling.

'You see. the wltelcfei from the
v llholintnn sn)s Unit she carries
Ji&htyelght cabin piii.noiiROrs. about
.ult her cupaclt), and cloven thou-m- d

tons of freight. At that rule,
ve pi quite u sum for the truiu-loitutlo- n

of the people In flrst-cln- sj

tlc, mid it teams to mo we have
tlveli )ou a piclty toiifioitublo snip.

"The people lln'to got to support
ihe local enterprises It they want to
ee the eiitei prises go ahead In a
ho manner. They ought to under-

stand that If the coastwlso shipping
nw were suspended the way some
if them are talking about, the

would go out of business In
a mighty shoit time. 1 don't know;
perhaps- - 1 made a mistake In build-
ing the ship on such an expensive
plan.

"1 don't believe the people of the
Islands realize what a great opposi-

tion to Island interests the) will
Htlr up If they are successful In the
move to suspend the coastwise ship-lin- g

laws In their application to the
passenger trade here.

'"I hero is a deep feeling among
the laboring men of tho country
that the protected sugar of the Is-

lands is tho pioduct of Japanese la-

bor, nud the mainland worklngmau
doesn't like the Oriental. Now, If

(Continued on Page 2)

PLUCKY OFFICER

STOPS RUNAWAY

Policeman Thomas Averts

Very Serious

Accident

Police Officer Thomas performed a
very brave feat this morning' ut the
corner of Nuiianu and Hotel streets,
when ho rnn to the heads of two mad-

ly rushing horses and grabbed the
lines. Tho anlmnls woro frightened
at something, and tho driver not bo- -

lug on tho seat, tho hortcs got away
at full speed.

Two buby girls woro toddling across
Hotel street ns tho wagon came dash-
ing down, and lookers on held their
breath as tho police officer racej
nlongBldo of tho team and 1'Ut man-
aged to reach tho lines and Hwlng tho
horses uroutid In time to avoid tho
children,

The wagon belonKB to tho Aloha
Dulldlng Co., and the driver wis n
thankful man when ho reached Hotel
street nnd found his team In tho pos-

session of officer Thomas. No dam-ag- o

of any kind was done lo horsis
or wagon and what might hao been
a terrible accident was au'rtttl
through the pluck nnd skill of Tho-
mas.

ndwln A. Oliver of tho Yonkers
Statesman said to be the father of the
"conversation Joke" has gathered n
bunch of them Into a book. However,
there nro ninny more at largo making
farewell tours on tho American stage
about twice a season.

SUGAR.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 17.

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. Gd,; parity,
5.09c. Previous quotation, 14s.
5
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the thu mob In fun

of tho efforts of of the Statu
a mllltln called

out by Ma) or He) burn to preserve or-

der, the of calling out the

There Is tod much
among the
und In to allow
of St. Day much nt

a stir, hut, all the same, tho Lads
from Erin are In n qulqt way hav-

ing a good tlmo all over the city.
Hero, in the of tho

the and tho Greon are
for mi) thing, nnd

the wn) in which tho blend
and Is good to
see. Men with mimes as Irish as

ma) he seon In tho houses
of thn
flreen Jsle In with men

names that would liuve
a tree fight if In

llelfast on March 17.
Tom the Irish

Is at home today to all his
i and they are legion In this city. The
' Harp of Kiln ling files at tho main- -
I mast no, Hint's nut right: this Is
not the An) how,

.the flag doe fly an the
and Colonel is also tn the
fore as usunl with the emblem ot
the "Quid sod."

Jnck Hcully Is the

STREETS

gJard was nu k the rulij ct,h
of long h) tituut
Mnsoi (lencrtl i

of the I "Iret hint Ail

Jutunt (Icuerul Slow art Among tho
actions of Hie mob Intlitma b) the
trolley men's lrlku wus the KOUure oi
cars liiikn with n'.lica and thu dump

.

,'J II) tho of tho .hi Id In- - It
III tricsts In the
t! tho Judd the Hank or It
it u deal today by St

11 which It now holds tho control of IJ
t: the Judd Thu It
ti amount or iitoclc held b) the Hank It I

St of Hawaii Is now sixty nine per ti I

SS rent of tin total one II i

SS shares. Cooko stntPd St
St that the hank his been It
n the Mock of thu Judd SS

a illuming ami limit up
n i no met lot at par. H
is ss tt ss ss ss ss n ts ss ss ss ss

i

"Tho oltius fruit Undo is a big
thing nu the Pacific Const, and there
is no reason why the lnrgo fleet ot

now by the
lino need

Idle or go out of
should the Sugar I'ttUors

decline tn accept thu op
tion for n Hi ree-- our

Irish saint's by the freight hervlco In

t on Page 4. on race 4) I
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fhlolphlB, Stmch
actlou'of making

members

fenclbles, organization

advisability

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

IN THLMUORNING

Loyal Irishmen Feasting
And Celebrating

The Day

harmony
different nationalities

religions Honolulu
Patrick's making

Tnrudlse Pa-
cific, Oraugo
friendly 'enough

factious
"irrigate" together

possible
refreshment, quietly toasting

company
bearing pro-

voked mentioned

MiTlghe, Consul,
friends,

sporting column.
building,

McCarth)

celebrating

national
dlsuissliiu tSovouior
Ilcjliiirn Hrlgiller

'Uovvnun Hilsrite

BANK NOW liWNS

JUDD BUILDING

purchase
rarptuatlon owning

lliilldliig.
llitwnll, completed

Iliillillng property,

tlioiisuid
Mnnqgor

ginduall)
requiting

ciirpuritiinu,

Dearborn
Awaiting

Results

fielghtors operated
Araoilcan-IInwalla- n

commission,
Company.

Limited,
continuation

hjrthtlny opening hlijof transport-- !

Continued (Continued

BUILDIN
BATTLEFIELDSiWOOO MORTGAGE

Ins o( tho. iikhes nud other tetuso on
the' tlaclitf tu order to Impede tho
iiokioes of tho ears. Assaults on'
strlku bruihcib kd to many dramatic
mviich tu which (ho ccntial II mi re j
weto cty glad to bo rescued rom
itilKurs nnd b)niathUers with their
cause.

WHERE IS THE I

ALDEN BESSE?

Old Vessel Making Very

Long Passage To

Coast

l'nr several dajs past cnnstilarnliln
speculation has beiii life In shipping
elides concerning the probably con-

dition mid Incitlun of that ancient ma-

rine rtllc the woojen bark Allien
liesriu, which sailed from Honolulu on
the uvuilug ut 1 thrum) lull with des-
titution as He lou to California

Tho Allien llcshu with Captain
Ii oilt rick Miller, of tho Miller Bnivage
Compnii) In commiml, nud n picked
crow frc m Honolulu bus nut vet been

Imported ns having arrived at the
houthmi CUirninlu purl with hor ship
mint ot iiluu ii unil i od tons of strap
Iron

Tho Allien liosno Is thirty five days
out Ii oni Honolulu toil iv. This how.
ever Is not (onsldeiei ns exceptional
or In tho least iilr.rmliig by mail)
shipping men when the nut Is taken
Into LonsldciatliMi that this Is the sea-
son for tlovv parages. It Is con
tended that shouM the vessel take for
ty or own n few da)s more on her
trip news tho Pacific no great con- -

corn need be exorcised over the pro
liable Bafet) of tho vessel nnd her
cicw

The family of Captain Miller aro
nrt wnrled ovpr the tlmo tnl-e- n by the
bark on her present vovage Tho Al
lien llcsao was given n general ovor.
hauling heforo fhu silted from the
Int It Is stated (hat about twelve

(Coutinued on Page 4)
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ON PINEAPPLE

COMPANY

Large Amount Will Be

Advanced Local

Corporation

CALIFORNIA FEOtLE

FiSUrtt IN T IE DEAL

Fruit Cannets' Association to Han- -

die Local Product and Advance
Cash as it Is Needed.

ThoCcllforilanilt Cawrs Aso
clitlcn now holds n norU-ig- a tot
tUtiOO on tlo property tit the Con
tolidatoi I'inespplo ConiFan) accord
lus to the terms of a mortxago thai
has boon hlid In the Iliireau of Con- -

t) ncsJ and ilatoi Ceccmber Sltt of
last ytar

In tho innzuaga or tne mortgaga
It Is provl til "In order to jtcure the
icranuent of such loans nnd sdanceii
ns the mortal;!- - shall Irom time to
time male to the mortgagor nnJ estl-mit-

at tho turn of UOOUCO.
'll--i i" in t' th ,""

nil of tho picperty he'd by, tlie Ctn
rcunr.ttt i'uienppio vv.uii..ii)i. u ,

. jili-ctiltU.- .lacLLUnsJ.'alKtrult. pWiUM
or a owini; e 'ips. inuuain? piaeippie
now Hand nt .)- - growing upon Plt3 -

tknj nnd e'ro the crops of the yeirs
loin und 1911 to be cultivated. ,

it Is state l that nil tho property
rovered by the mortsu'o to the Cut- -

nla nult Cnueis Atsin-iat.o- n his - j

Ittliig Inctin 'urnncis consisting of n
innitgige ?o aim mndo by tho Con- -

Foli.lated I'inearplo Company to Mnrv
C. Nevln in 1 ntslgnol to Cartlo &
Cooke nnil to tho mortgage tn Cnstlel
& rimkn tu secure the pi)meut of,
3226 1118 DC

, It 1b it pulatod however nn agree-mon- t
Is tn ho obtulned from Castle &

CooVc vWr-b- the moiie) advanced b '
the fru't Canners Aivocia-tln- i

"' be con'lderc-- n first IIpii tur-r- -
'" a term of tho agency contract

cf nrr'gago on nil cas pine- -'?"'' of the 1919 c op In eicofs of
fflO 0 fires first t" be so'd nnd all the
1910 nops

The duration of the mnrtcaco Is to
rebruar) ltt 1911, with Interest nt
tho rate of 7 rr--r cent per annum

' m

CASTLE & COOKE

LEASE IS FILED

Wiil Pay $350 Per Month

For the Cummins

Block"

Castlo & Cooke will pay a rental of
t?350 per month for their new offices
In the Cummins hock, I'urt and Mer-(.hu-

streets, nccordlng to tho terms
of tluijioaio that has been recoided In
tho Iliireau nf Cimvt'.vnncoa.

The term of occui nnc) Is ten )oari
and five months $350 bolng tho rental
for the first three )enrs and flvo
months and J50 per month for tho
remaining seven )cnrs,

T--
THE "BLUE HOUSE"

ON WILIIELMiNA

SS Tho Wllhelmlnn is establishing SS

some pucedents according to tho SS

Si tollovvliig wlulebs that was ro It
tt col veil this mnrulng by Castle & SS

SS Cooko from Captain l'ttcr John- - SS

SS son 1

tt The Henry Mcltuo Stock Com SS

SS pauy gave fine moving picture SS

n I II Ol BIICII show over given
in Bhlp ,loiiril Will produce

"Tho Illue Moiiko" tomorrow SS

" night giving ilramn
SS SS tt tt tt SS SS SS SS

.
Earn tho who ran

down A It. Smith tlmo
his case onco more over
pollco court this morning Mnrch 24
Was fnr ilnt.. tn l.n,.. II...
case Smith Is not recovering n
quickly as might and the casa goes,0' '' time time.

miiJS kdmA ., .?T44rkate:. ..te.m&i&J&l
,.. '!

O
japah ii;

n LIS

PLAN
!

WASEIlfGTOH. D C , Mar. 17.
It !s reoortcd that most important
ntgoiiOtio! s betvecn the United
States and Jap in are about to take
fohicl thscc and set ct rest the
pio'cLies of cp:n door in China,

las .cll as e'ler noir.is difference
betv.esn tte lcadtrs of the Orient
n,l(j Amenta

it j, nauCjMteJ that Jasan will
i0Cn submit fcrauil proposals to' the
Sccie a of Gtote ojtlining nu

:eKtlt fc8t j d h
I'mttd c.fn. undc. , ,i,..i, the two

' coMtnes y 11 guarantee the open
ecu in Clima nsd ucminatc the
Orient. ,

I ""?" 'I rgy n r '
,,-- - K. ..jtma

Newspapers
-

-t-CKICAGO. McT; -- 17, rrciidoni:
Tnft dotcd himself certainir.r,r,,fi f tIl. .. ,, i,t. .a
,i. jiit,.,j here today. The.Pres.
idnt PI:e of newspapers that
misrepresent facts conceminp; public
affairs, nnd scored them in viRoroas
tern's. He admitted that there r.re
newspapen that do not misrepresent
facts

AnliAnierican

Ri6ts In Bogota
BOGOTA, Colombia, Mar. 17.

Scricjs riots occurred here today as
a result of the attempt resume the
runnisc; of the American car line
that has recently been established.
In order to prevent an attack from

mob, the American Legation was
placed under a heavy guard by the
authorities.

LUSTY ALOHA TO

mm ALAMEDA

Empty Cabins But Plenty
Of Freight For

Frisco

"We hnvo mom for Ihirt) flvo moro
llistrliss i.iBsengois declared Purr
"Tom" Smith of the Oceanic bteamer
Alumedn ho looked down tho room
.hoot of the vessel, Just heforo tho
sulllng or the over popular und old
reliable Honolulu San Francisco "ferry
boat" for the mainland, this morn-
ing

"The Alamo la Is lenvtmr today
with five empty Btnterooins nnd in nt
least u half dozen other cabins where
but tii'n patscngers ioIbiid supreme.

The depaituro of tho Alameda llilu
morning ilievv out an unusuall) lnigo
crowd Tho demoiistrntiim savored
of n rousing fair well to tho Unci which'
returns San I'r.ancisco and will
out of commlsilon for u number of
months.

Tho Btenmshln Sierra will nh,tho AhuuiHl.i nn the Island run andwhen tho alterations nnd nnni -

i nn for a season.
I'lght) o bedecked flrBt elass p.aa- -

Bengers Bulled In thn i.uni i.u
tho steerage was well filled with nor.
sous of every race an. ,,.

Tho cargo was almyaer una In Hint" "'eluded n wldo nilet) of lliwall- -
n" Pr'lcl In addition GUI 4 snektof ""Mr tho Alameda's holds con- -
tnlne'l cases ot canned nineniMlleS 1150 sarWn mfYtwi. lrtinn 11HL
rlu, B50 iinckmei inipo.,ii.,...
'flKht, lfiT bales hides 12 cralp plno.

(Continued Page 2)

tt nnd vnudevlllo show on board tho SS completed tho Alameda may ho Hans-t- tBUnimshlp Wllhelmliu tonight foried to n nnittng inn or Bent to
I1IIIU SS

SS SS

tt
complete SS

St SS tt tt tt tt SS
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